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sit, I will sit], (f,) and in the first of the verses
cited above: (Mughnee, TA:) it is not [properly,
though it is sometimes improperly,] used as a
conditional without t*. (8.) - [It is also used,
in scientific and other post-dclical works, in
sense different from those explained above.
Thus, A _. " is used to signify As to, or in re-
spect of: so in the phra.se i l i e
As to, or in repect of, the word and the meaning.
Also As, or considered as, absolutely, or ab-
stroctedly: so in the pbruse j& ' >, or '

gp jO p.: , As, or considred as, uch, abso-

lately, or abstractedly; and y* -) L.ll
l..J1 Man, as, or conidered as, man, abholutely,

or abstractedly. And As, meaning considered
merely or only or simply as: so in the saying,

-4 j .@. ... ^. ,4 .. .- ...

' .h;; Man, as, or considered merely or
only or simply as, being healhy and eeasing to be
healthy, is the object of tLmrapentics. And As,
meaning since, or becaue: so in the saying,

;L;J1 C .. S;. JWl Fire, as, or
since, or becaue, it is hot, Aheats water. I
is also vulgarly used in this sense. And correctlyas
meaning So that; to as that; in such a state, or
condition, that: often y. with ! .]

(TA,) i. q. il. , aor. L.~: (Kr,l g:) extr.,
becaue the I of q.l. [which is its logical root]
is [originally] . (TA.)

4. bj81 C..~1., (1,) irregular, like ,
(TA,) and T,hq.., The land produced tate thorny
plants, or trees, called L.: (i :) or abounded
therewith. (TA.)

t., a coll. gen. n., n. un. with 5, (TA,) A
certain kind of thorny plant, or tree; (9, ;) a
plat of the sour kind (W._JA '.) accord. to
ISd, a hind of thorny plant or trvee, i. q. 
[or caper]: or' a certain pl~t different from
that just named: or a certain hind of trw: ac-
cord. to Agn, an evergreew, of which the roots
extend far into tahe ground; wAich, cooked, is
ued as a.mdieine; having slender and long

leav, ming as numerou as th thorn: (TA:)
[apargo tsylvestri similis: (Ooliu, from Ibn-
Beyir :) this name, and JJt;, are now applied
by the Ambe to the plant caled by European
botists hAdysrum ahagi: see J~ and

·s',qJ3:] dim. ' :P ; therefore its medial

rmdiel letter isj; (V;) and to a te
dial. var. of this dim., agreeably with a usage
obsrved in similr casus [when the medial radical
letter is S]. (TA.)

and n: se what next precedes.

an L (A, Mvb,J,) aor. inf n.
.b" and L~. (C, Mgb, JO) and o'd 's1d

and ie. (1) and MJ), (, ,) which last
is originally ;j., with the U moveut; this
letter being afterwards made quiescent; for there is
not in the language any word of the meaure

.J~L, except [.ai; ( e; [see the remarulks
on 2LJ, 1 voce E ;]) He dwclined, or tund
aside or away, from it; (f,A,];) rmoed,
vent amay, or went far away, from it; (MNb ;)
namely, a road, (9,) or a thing: (Mb :) he
shunned, or avoided, it, from fear, or from
disdain. (Az, L.) [See also A.] You my, my
;ii ' . %~, There if not,for the,aya~oid-
ing that. (L.) And £j..l . TAh beast becane
scared, or skied, and quitted the middle of the
road. (L.)-at 1 , and Vkld, Heremoed,
took amay, or took far away, kin, or it; [t;
:i5 from a thing;] similar to 't ,.a and
a;eJ. (Mgb.)

2. J .JI a1 He cut, or cut lengthise,
the thong, or strip of skin or lather, and mad
it to have parts projecting beyond th .res
(L, J.)

3. ;.t., inf. n. . and ;1 ., He wnt,
or turned, aside from, or away fro, or Ae
avoided, or he nnt, or remoted, to a distane
from, him, or it: (9, L, i:) [see also 1:] or,
accord. to the A, he inclined upon, or against,
him, or it. (TA.)

4: ee 1.
a..

'~ A rising, or protuberant, or prominent,
part of a side of a thing: (L, V:) so of the
head; (Lth, L ;) as also t ',.: (A:) a knot,
knob, or protuberace, of a stick or branch; [as
also ~---: (Aln, TA voce I, q.v.:)] a
part of a strap, or thong, projecting beyond the
rest: (L:) any rib, (L, J,) or other bonw, (L,)
that curv~e much [and is therefore prominent]:
(L, ]:) [see an ex. voce 1., in art. j"e:]
a knot in the horn of a mountain-goat; (A,*
L, ];) or this is termed V ~'. : (?, L:) a
twisted part of a horn: a twisted internodal
portion of a horn: (L:) any prominmce in a
horn, and in a mountain, (9, L, J,) &c.: (9, L:)
a prominent and curved part of a mountain:
(T:) a projecting portion, or edge, of a moun-
tain, re~mbling a wing: (?,M,L,::) pL (of

the former word, O) ;1;..l [a pl. of pauc.] and
(of both words, O) ;.:. and (of the latter, )
0.~,: (f, :) the Jt of a camel are such
parts u the hips, or hauwnchAs, and thighs. (L)
You say , :) J; and ; , meaning A
mountain having proecting e~ in its lomer
parts, not in its upper parts. (O.) And C'J-

.. JI , .3 I sat benath the part of the
mountain that projected like a wing. (A.)

5m.z : see a in three place.. - Alo Theo
r~gged part of a road. (A.)....An il look,
(A, :,) with a turning aside. (A.) You ay,

t1Jl '13 uji& C, (A,) or jJ ,
(TA,) He looked not toward me save with an
evil look, it a turning aid& (As TA.)

US'.; The manner of ~ing of a prod and

[Boos I.

sel-concited person. (B )-,S ).m. (6
and V,,, (],) each occurring in a vere of
[Umeiyeh the son of] Aboo-'Aidh El-Hudhalee
accord. to different relations thereof, (L, [(ee
j, j,]) An as tat turat r aidefrom, or kies at,
his sado~, by reason of Air brirkns~, lieline, or
prightlinms: (9, ]:) or that i mwont oftn to tur

asidefrom things, or to thy at them. ($.) L5.js. in
also applied as an epithet to a she-am. (IA§r.)
It is [said to be] the only masc. epithet of the.
measure .i, (], g,) except kii; a man "who
thrusts vehemently," (IJ,) and .qj3j [but this

is written in the V Uij] "a pastor of a nj,
or flock of sheep," and U.h vir "multum
coiens," and * j-. ",quick" ass. (MF.) But
probably ** is the only correct word of the
two above mentioned. (L) [Or Sm.t; - is

--- Jo. .-e . CI. J -for ms ;% j1j : see- voce ]

5 1I,~ Pebbles that become thrown aside from
the leg o a beast ashe goe aslo. (g, a.)

.,... se .

1.;;, like .tjAU, (L,) indecl., with kesr for its
termination, [and of the fem. gender,] occum
in the phrase (TA) 1 k$4a, similar to

O.., (f, L, ,) meaning Turn thou aside,
or away, [from me:] (A, L:) said by one when
the time for fighting is come, (L,) and by one
fleeing. (Ibn-Abi-l.Hadeed.)

jM. [That declines, or goes away, much, or
frequently]: an intensive epithet, applied by

'Alee to worldly prosperity (lQ.Jl). (L.)

,~ an inf. n. of j.. ( I.) _ [It may also
be used, agreeably with analogy, as a noun of
place, signifying A place to whAich one turs
aside or away; to which one remove, 9goes away,
or goes far away. ]

J_,

Mgb, K,) and some may , but this is a mis.
take, (MF,) inf. n. Z,. (9, A, Mgh, ]) and jm.
(9, Msb, I) and '_ and Jt', (K,) He was,
or became, dazzed by a thing at which he looked,
(T, Myb, I,) so that he turned away Ais 
.from it: this is the primary signification: (T,
Mb :) and so Vj.%. (A,* Mgh,* ) and Vj"-t,
(,) and _ j,. (A, TA) and e,~ ,s* .
(Mgh, and $ and A and V in art. .. , &e.)--
And hence, (T, Mb,) He was, or became, con-
founded, or perpl~ , and unable to e Ais
right course; (T, M9b, ],* TA;) u also t,mJ
(M;b, 1) and jt,bl. (1.) And j_., (, A,)
or , M jl., (M,b,) i. gq. . *_ ;.3 (Hg
was, or became, confonmd, &o., in Ais affair,

or cas]. (f,A.) And [z1tm. (see its part. n.
;5t) and] tV,3 [and tjl".I] He ered, or
lt his Ay. (TeA.). Also, aid of water, (A,
M9b, ,) and t, (, A, ]) and tV.:.t,
(A, ]) t It becarm c~c (, A, ,) and
tayed, (A) or roud, ($, ]L*) or et to

and fro, or lctua (M,b,s,) ia plce, 
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